
IMSS ARMINE WILKINS PLAIN TALKcoNcmniM WHAMS.
No doubt Um domaod lot droara 

book» bas fallot off, aod dream inter 
L,n*nni ar*- hard to find, but mankind
continu R* to 6« Impreaaed by tkeae
montai ruraterlea, aa It has keen aince 
the dajra of Joaepk la Egypt. A learn 
ftd Auatriau prof*‘aaor devotee a re
cently published volume to the inter
pretation of dreamt Neediest to aay. 
there it no & u permit Son about, it. Hit 
find ine« and explanations are btoo-d 
on purely scientific grounds He be- 
lie vat that moat of our dreamt are 
founded on with fulfillment -a char 
arterixtjr of the Imagination common 

to the dream and the psychosis Uau 
ally It Is the wish to obtain, some
time» the wish to avoid. The profet- 
aor, whose own dreams have greatly 
Interested him, cites homely causes

reducing rest. I babies nmon-t cry.

I Omc* th« cerr* «pedallat ind to Umb Montesiorl ha* landed on oor 
From Two Pro»pefOU» House- prwrtb« for th* overwrought person e4a,Ärn Maboard and bar Unit Inter- 

wive», About Peruna. * •••»on »nd plao» of «olltude, per- Tjewa gbow a pleaaaat dltpoattton to
haps an ocean voyage, for rest. One«

A Utile way back In

I I
* i’ubl c Stenographer

Business I«ague

Hewf*: 8:30 13. 2 fi.
MISSISSIPPI.

‘Too Mach Weed" A^|U| 

9v Ruins Many a Cotton Crop

The answer is—Balance 
nB your fertilizer! The idea « 

? that cotton doesn’t need much-

,4«

give full raeaaure—and even 
Though her epeclal bold I» not taken 

North Carolina, the country one might find the »pot. unU, tba ch|1(J approaches the age of
nice loathe Pe- | An ocean voyage meant two week«, at thfee> |he hal gome lUumlnatlng and

leant, or nearly total laolalion from comfortlnt thin*» to eay »bout bable«.
the elghta and noise« and disturbing fbe propff\j cared for baby, ahe de-

Put la tbe

moreMrs. E. T. Gad- | 
dla, of Marlon, that was easy

r.Ri t swoon. ri iZm
LLAN

m runa
*A lu ir. bus, Ohio. |

“Before I com- ;
<1 to take occurrences of earth

r-t'i

POTASH1.3
clarea, does not cry. Modern science 

1'. r:. , I could courte of t|roe and invention and dla- 1( able to Interpret tbe needs of ba- 

•vork” Vm, ou t c°',*rv 11 ha* come to pa»» that thta biea, and when they don't suffer they 
■ , suffering great '■ 00 •«»«" Th'’ aT“&* of ,oIt'

* h 'I pain. I took Pe- i tude grow «maller.

age I« «born ned. and at no time In It

III*-

'ÄtSäl belongs to « past age. Few --aotls have 
enough available Potash to produce the; 

’p /a best cotton.

Try a cotton fertiliser with 5 to 8X Potash snd J 
érffjjr use Kainit liberally in side-dres«ingi. Add to an I 
KWfS old-style fertilizer an equal amount of Kainit. J

r-m
ifdon't complain. This claim seema al

lowable, says the Chicago Record- 
Herald. It science bas been able 

la the voyager out of touch with land. ^ interpret the inarticulate observe- 

Tbe omnipresent telephone, the news- ,j„1JR 0[ monkey« and hens It ought to 
paper, the trolley, tbe automobile. b(! a(,„ betUr able to get at the mean- 
narrow solitude and eliminate dis-

?V'Tbe ocean Toy-Iß0ROE McCLURG 
A1 :ori,ey- at- La w 

Gre-niwood

iruna and Man- 
alln, and can say 

with pleasure they have done more 
for me than any other medicine I 
have ever taken. Now I am as well 
as ever. I do all my 
It never hurts me at all 

fur these phenomena, thirst being one Peruna Is a great medicine for 
womankind.”

Mrs. E.T. Gaddis

: lppl

rotasn rays, »me 10 us ior wee door a
on Cotton Culture and for prices on any Æ 

« amount of Potash from a 200-lb. bag up.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. Inc- 42 Broadway. Re» York

711.
ork and 
I think

IngB of the earliest babblings and 
j The wireless makes the ocean ^jgpertngj of the human young.
; voyage only a partial disconnection Thua ,n the hogp!tals of Rom«

Mrs. Harah Frye, No. 105 Sylvan j *rorn thing« of earth
Ave.« A «bury Park, N. J., writes: “I | Are to have even railroad trains with
have no words to ex|irasa iny gratl- j th«Jr wireless apparatus. »0 that the 
tude for the wonderful cure that Bp«»ed maniac may not forget the vex- 
Pcruna has done for me. It Is a ! . , , ..... ÄAtlona of earth even for a little time

i

J. PAT KICK
of thorn If he eats salty articles of 
f'-od. he becomo* thirsty in the night 
arid awakens Usually this swaken- 
ii'* 1* preceded by a dream In which 
th»* professor has the sensation of 

. \J. Ahluiisgti'i drinking The dream IS"uld 1» Just 
vos, sweet and cool, and 

wakens with his thirst sharpen 
The professor goes fsr for some 

of Ms explanations, but hft determin
ed: y carries the Impression thst there 

i.ewr was a dream that couldn't be 
k .ved by natural causes

Swuuk, - ——
■ aw Orltui, WSitMT CwWal hit »Ml. 7
, IS CtlK.nl. St. SUttU, «main III,.

Now w«' I H W 

:t uuil:
"you may see 68 new-born babies 1» 
a ward, and not bear a peep from any 
of them." The normal, well cared-for 
Infant will not cry before It develop» 
Ideas and bo comes to “want things.’ 
We all cry—In one way or another— 
then. With the advent of the silent 
yet satisfied infant two good old Idea* 

«eem In other ways to speak his g0 by the Tbg babjr doeaB-t
doom. At once they make rest !m- nRed t0 how, orter to deTelop

lungs and chest; nor 1» its vocaliza
tion required to furnlah parents—and 

others—with dlaclpllne. The baby can 
enlarge lta thorax la quiet and It* 

parent» may get their dlaclpllne not 
by standing the crying but by learn- 
Ing bow to stop It in advance.

Su InHS

COMING ATTRACTIONS 

WOOD THEATRE s

y Ï

Swiss Bell Ringers’', F|bl j. 

Blindness of Virtüd*’,1 Fei. 9, 

Girl from Mumms”, Fefc. 1^ 

Rose Maid" ; Feb. 10,
Peg 0’ My Heart” . Mt*| 

Within the Law”1 Mehl»

god »end to
runa has dune wonderful work for \ on rail

II Buffering women. Pa- : The proceedings of the Board 
of Supervisors and of the City 
Council will appear in The Com
monwealth next Week.

are changes typi

cal of the times. They Indicate man's 
progress In some respects, but they

Th«
what he oi ’me.:ngton,A hiner ck h*< “I was sick over half of my life 

with systemic catarrh. I want this 
letter published far and wide, as I 

great sufferer, but to-day I 
anybody can feel.

“Nearly all my life I have spent 
nearly all I could rake and scrape for 
doctors, but none of them did me 
any good. But since I started 
your Peruna one year «go 1 have at 
last found relief In your wonderful 
Peruna. I had begun to think that I 
was not going to get well, but thank 
God I am well to-day.

“1 hope and pray you may live long 
to help others as you have helped 

Instead of being a walking drug 
Ing fat and doing 

well. I will never be without Pe
runa.”

edATTORNEYS AT LAW -

L..•»»■(»•d. Mi»,•r Ir »nt
Mr. John Bur,ch has returned 

from his recent visit to Arkansas 
and Tennessee

perative and more nearly Impossible.feel as well

Caliph Omar’s act In ordering theGY. IN S: I/I OU N G ER
lors at Law !burning of the books of the Alexan

drian library occurred in a barbar-

What he did often 1b par-

TM1 moat marvelous tree In the 
vorld !» the Carnahuba palm, which 
grow» In Brazil. Its roots produce the 

odtetna) effect as ■areaparilla. 

parts of the ti 
gar Ar<< made

Alton To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tike LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It Btops the 
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 
E. W. GROVE 8 signature

ROOd. IYÎ1&B. 

is 1 *»-.I.A HANK
oub age.
alleled without the logic of religious 
fanaticism which can be pleaded In 
hl» defense.

IHui»» Cid Soest, Othai Renwdl»»
each box. 25c.

The worst ca.es, no matter of how longs 
are cured by tbe wonderful, old reli 
Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. It 
Pain and Heala at the same time. 25c,

K. Me Hoc Pn.K 11:11 wine and vln»- 
Its fruit Is used for 

Of the straw, hats,

Paris comes the 
report that an enormous number of 
documents stored in the national 
archives and indispensable to Kreuch 

history of the nineteenth century have 
been accidentally destroyed. The di
rector, In order to make »pace, clear- 
ed out and burned 50 tons of papers 
which he asuumed to be worthless. He 
was careless It Is now discovered 
that all the documents relating to the 
history of public education In France 

for a large part of the last coutury 
were Included In the supposod rubbish 
which he condemned to destruction, 
in similar manner have perlBhed 
many records which would have been 
esteemed treasures by local historians 
In the United States.

Ft "A short life and a merry one!" It 

was In the spirit of that old motto that 
King Alfonso of Spain la aatd to hav» 
replied the other day to physician* 
who advised him that the only hope 

of arresting the disease which has af
fected his throat for years and which 
now has spread to the post-nasal re
gion lies In the direction of abandon
ing official work and social excite
ments, and living In retirement while 
undergoing a course of treatment that 
would consume twelvo months. The 
king la reported to have replied; "You 
don't guarantee a cure, and 1 can tell 
you that a year as an Invalid would 
certainly finish me." That the fatigu
ing pursuits In which the king's rest
less energy finds an outlet aggravate 
his malady Is beyond question, says 
the Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin. 
Hut he belongs to a family of shatter
ed constitutions, and all things consid
ered, It's a wonder that he Is alive.

& MeBEF, 
Attorneys and Cgui gel’or ,

HILL Mr. Richard Gregory, of Whal
ey, was in the city on business 
Wednesday.

folding rattle 
banket*, broom» and mat* are mad« 
It 1» ftl*o used for thatching house*

store I am g
Kintbroiifl» HuiMIrg, FOUND—Bunch‘of keys. Ö|rn. 

er can secure same by prtiSng 
property and paying for this %<f. 

vertisement. Apply at this office.

Mr. and Mrs, W..E., Chapiian,; 
of Indianola, came over to atlnd' 
the play at the Theatre here;Upon-1 

day evening.

GRL hf.W 3 L. MISS. The pulp ha* an agreeable taste, and 
the nut 1* sometimes used a* a sub

ite for coffee.

Messrs. J. L. Haley, H. E. Wil
liams, J. R. Prophet, S. S. Mitch
ell and others of Itta Bena were 
here this week.

Those who object to liquid medl- 
now procure Perunaones

Its stem* afford Tablets.
strong, light fibers, and serve also for

POLLARD & HAMMER, ,1"

Alto jAsk lour Dru,ji,'ist (nr (re' Perund lucky 

Day Almarac for 1014.

:ev3 ami Counsellors Joists, rafters and other building 
terlals It yields a saccharine sub 
stance, as well a« & starch resembling 

Of tbe wood of the stern mu 
sîral instrument», water tubes and ‘ 

I pumps are made. From the stem a

Ofhc* oxer Lank of leficre 
GREENWOOD, KlLi. iMr. Firman Smith has returned 

from a month’s visit to Nashville.in all lourtu State am j «ago 
m ami avci

Will |.nu-f
Fod'xai. MoIUj: I'rumpli

TUNRLR—KIRK PATRICK.

j■< 3
COUGH TWO YEARS OLD„ . , At (he Baptist church at 4

Whit» liquid similar to th» milk of |,,rk slinc|av afternoon Miss 
th» coco.mit may b» »*trart»d Mors» R,Ki|kpalrick was married 

I ov,'r |B from th» tro. tl) Ml, William Turner, (he rere-
snd likewise an alkali used in j monv heiiifc; said by the Rev. J. C. 
manufacture of common soap | !>ar|<‘. nf the Methodist church, in

the I re mice of a large audience. 
The bridal party approached the 

mussel j .,|tar to the strains of Mendels- 
1 ln isohn's march, played by Miss 

; England If the Industry were profit- i Viola Dalton. Ill an impressive 
able Cleopatra «a» not the only per-! ceremony Mr. Park soon made the
son who sw.iiowed * dissolved pearl ! happy pair husband and wife.

Kimbrough & Kimbrough, j t'ntfl comparatively recently they ! The bride was gowned itl a go- 

A'fornpv' a* law «"re used medicinally In the west, and ing away tailored suit of taupe
•fgi.uinejo <s. i-urt ; still appear In the materia medlca of ! with hat to match 

GREENWOOD MISSISSIPPI. ; China

To Prevent Blood Poisoning;
apply at once the wonderful old reliÀl^DR 
PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OlO«* 
gical dressing that relieves pain and he«fis at 
the same time. Not c liniment. 25c. 5öc.|:xa

J W. DULANEY. JR.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
j

Yields to VinoL Read Why.
TUN HI

jGREENWOOD, • MISSISSIPPI. Strong vigorous men and women 
hardly ever catch cold; It’s only when 
the system is run down and vitality

NOTICE.

Public Transfer; prepared teido 
low that colds and coughs get a foot-1 a\\ kind of hauling, also kiridîinff 
hold. ! , , v . T *

Now Isn’t it reasonable that the Ior sa e' 

right way to cure a cough is to build 

up your run down condition again?
Mrs. D. A. McGee of Waycross, Ga., 

says; “I had a chronic cold and cough 
which kept me awake nights for two j, 
years and I felt tired all the time, insured right nOW by W. ;»M. 

Vinol cured my cough and I feel PetCCt. 
stronger In every way."

The reason Vinol is so efficacious j 
in such cases is because it contains ! 

in a delicious concentrated form all
the medicinal curative elements of j ~ , . . „ „ .
cod liver oil, with tonic, blood build- 1 wo extra outer casings änd ert« 

inner tubes, two sets chains,

v JWarfare of other days was described 
In a fascinai Ing lecture on "Numbers 
In History" recently at the University 
college by Prof. Hans Delbrueck. pro
fessor of history at the University of 
Berlin. Professor Delbrueck said the 

first point to which In any history of 
war they had to direct attention waa 
the number of the warriors. It was a 
recognized fact thst Moltke displayed 
great genius ln 1870 when he directed 
a monstrous mass of his troops from 
one center, drew them up abreast, 
and made them act together ln battle. 
Herodotus related that 5,100,000,mep 
was the strength of the army of 
Xerxes. If that were true one might 

calculate that the laBt men could only 
have left Susa beyond the Tigris when 
the first arrived before Thermopylae

j Scotland still produces pearls, found 
! mainly In the fre«h water i 

! They could, no doubt, be found

James Gordon Gillespie,
A I'TOKNEY-AT-LAW.

*!, Mies.
i
BeG. W. CHAMBLESS, | 

Phone .ldi» A new method of dentistry Is b» 
Ing Introduced In Paris In the form 
of treatment of the teeth by ultra
violet rays. Such rays, from a mei- 
cury lamp, it is asserted, have the 
power of whitening discolored teeth, 
and sterilizing them In such a way 
that they are not easily liable to de
cay. The teeth to be treated are Iso- 
lated ffbm the rest, which are covets 
ed with a rubber shield. The face, 
too, Ig protected by a mask. The 
teeth are then washed with oxygen

ated water and exposed for an hour to 
the direct action of the rays. It Is 
stated that the teeth acquire a luster 
like that of pearls. Two sittings a 

year are recommended to keep the 
teeth In good condition.

i
Your cotton or cotton seed

She is the
According to one Chinese au- | petty and attractive daughter nf 

tborlty a pearl after being treated Mr. and Mrs, F. C. KirkpatrC C 
with pumice stone and honey comb, and js still in lier 'teens, 
miied with the gall of a serpent.

0. L. LOMAX J !.. TV»' The
groom is from Greenwood, Miss., 

might be drawn out to the length of and is a popular traveling sales- 
three or four feet. Make It Into pilla man an(] |„.|onÿs tO one of the 
and swallow them-henceforth food oldest families of that section.

j Immediately following the mar
ls not that the patient w ould b., fin ! riage, Mr. ai d Mrs. Turner left for 
ished off, but that he would live, foo4 j Memphis, from whi'h point they 
it««, forever. 'will go to their future home in

Greenwood.—Tupelo Journa1.

'!
FOR SALE.

:LOMAX & TYSON 

Lawyers

Office in Poet Office Building,

M l»t*It*8IPPl

Bran new Ford Touring- pr.
1

«ill be unnecessary.” Tbo suggestion lug Iron added.
Chrqnic coughs and colds yield to , , », j,

Vinol because it builds up the weak- Presto Lite tank, etc., all Tor 

ened, run-down system.
You can get your money back any 

time If Vinol does not do all we say.

P. S.—For Jtching, burning skin try 
our Saxo Salve. We guarantee It

GUKKNWOiltl
’

tS. R. COLEMAN, 
Attornev-at-Law,

GREEHWOC/D, MISS, 

Long Dittanct Phone 215.

$500. Apply at this office. (
London has set a good example In 

requiring that all animal trainers and 
exhibitors must secure a license 

carrying a guarantee that no cruelty 
will be used ln training or manage
ment. There Is entirely too much of 
this cruelty ln the training of ani
mals, and It should be brought within 
the restraint of the luw.

Every boy who turns out badly has j 
has parents to blame, If we can be- MONEY TORirer Front,

METHODIST MINISTER RECOM
MENDS CHAMBERLAIN’S 

COUGH REMEDY.

«
llftve tho man who ha* been hunting 1 
for the T2 worst boy* ln the United | 

.States.'
S. L Raines, Druggist, 

Greenwood, Miss.Now a scientist declares that th« 
American people are deteriorating as 
a nation through the use of drugs. 
This Is one of those sweeping state
ments whose very scope makes a 
prudent m'nd doubt Its accuracy. 
Tliat there are far too many person* 
using drugs habitually may be con
ceded by all, but that the nation aa 
a whole Is going to the dogs from 
this causo may well be doubted.

He puts fatherhood and 
motherhood as the greatest profes- !

YERGER A HUGHSTON
On improved farms 4 

Leflore and T ai l a t 
hatchie counties. : : 1

Rev. James A. Lewis, Milaca, Minn., 
write*: “Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

slon» and at the same time the mo«t ; haa been a needed and 
neglected A man will spend more \Attorneys at Law

GREENWOOD, - - - MISSISSIPPI
loomed guest 

in our home for a number of years. I 

highly recommend it to my fellows as 
j being a medicine worthy of a trial in 
cases of colds, coughs and croup.” Give 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a trial 
_ . ! and we are confident you wiil find it
W hen "Old Scout" Wiggins died In very effectual and continue to use it 

Attention given exclusive’>• t.. It,st- I-over recently there snapped the occasion requires for years to come, as 
■nt of Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. la.t living link with Kit Carson He mHny othera have done. Forgale by M 

OFFICE PHONE 63 RES PHONE 120 lh* *aBt surviving raemlwr of Car- dt,a|t,
«on » famous band of scouts and trap-

HURRY ! THEY'RE HERE 
FROM HOI SPRINGS. 

ARKANSAS.

time In training a hunting dog than 
In training his child, with tha result 
In some caee« that the dog Is beat 
trained.

■■London scientists are a little dubi
ous about the latest "tertiary" man, 
having perhaps taken to heart the 
legend respecting the original own
er of the Calaveras skull, to the effect 
that he was a California go'd miner 
ln '49. before he unfortunately fel' 
down a shaft.

DR. W. A. BURKHALTER,

OFFICE OYER DELTA BANK,

Greenweed, Mies.

I

Hudson & McKay
VICKSBURG, MISS, f jGentle blissful, wonderful workers,

Hot Springs Liver Buttons surely 
take one to-night and free the bowels FilingT>in Saw* 
from poisonouB waste and
feel bright and happy to-morrow. ______
druggists, 25c GREENWOOD, MISS.

Be sure and get some, for besides 
being a wonderful laxative they are a PrarElra| Ma^flinic' ' 

great system tonic. They give you a ■ « wVllvdl lYldClliniS 
keen appetite and rid the blood of im- ®ut °* Town Work Given Prompt 
purities. r Attention.

Hot Springs Liver Buttons, Hot Gasol,n« WatMiiery Reoalred and frèJA 

Springs Rheumatism Remedy and Hot 
Springs Blood Remedy are sold in 
Greenwood by L. N. Chandler.

as

are;
10 10*16 cts.

The christening of the new ocean 
liner Columbus by the crown prin
cess of Germany Is all the more ap
propriate since it was the kindly 
hand of a woman that first-sent tha 
discoverer himself upon' his adven

turous voyage.

S. B.gas. You'llTS.
t{ :All

j>pr» Kit Caraon w»* one of the 
aroat men of our history.

Dr. W D. Wilson,,!. D. Dillard, 
Ben Bacon, Walter J. Brown, Dr. 
R L. Birdsong, Ed Jones, R. B. 
Schlater, A. O. Peterson, M. S.

IIf overpopulation ln China la an 
evil then the executioner Is one of 
the celesttan republic's most useful 
citizens, for he la reported to have 
eliminated 24,000 persons In a single 
province In the laBt year.

DR, J. P. BATES 

Phytician
j Wlrelees telegraphy to explode 

mines at sea Is offset by the Inven- McLean, G. W. Evans, J. P. Join- 
in ' t-r, K. T. Avent and others from 

mines on land by signaling when oth- Beats 1 and 2, were business vis- 
tneans of communication are cut itors here this week.

Office Room 5 Ray Building

Office I’hone is!/ Residence Rhone 1 *>2, tlon of a German to save lives
-, The stoppage of a bullet by a dee, 

gyman's Bible will probably stimulate 

the unregenerate to carry a thicker 
plug of tobacco ln tbe rest pocket 

hereafter.

tDR. S. H. GUESS. 

DENTIST,

-: er Married men, according to General 
Miles, are better fighters than bache
lors. Flippant people will at once say 
that It Is because married men have 
had more practice.

The Commonwealth dort 
the best printing.

j off.

HOW IS YOUR BOILER?
iThe man whT> I* in the habit of It ha» been stated that a man’» atom- 

fihlrklnR thing* think* he i* entitled ach i* his boiler, his body is his engine 

and his mouth the fire box. Is your 
boiler (stomach) in good working order 

or is it so weak that it will not stand a

Harm! en Bui 1 dit g 0ix'r.wood, Mix*

*James Lewis B. S. hi. D' C. t0 *n lnrmu,<'ln ,alary whcn he
’ ' ’’ ' pens to do a good day'» work.

Jules Vedralnes ha9 now flown from 
Paris to Cairo, thus Intensifying the 
Impression that Paris Is one of the 
best places to fly from that there la.

Speaking of the lady who offered 
to sell her husband for (1,000 

cause she preferred her cat. we know 
tome who would be willing to throw 
In the cat.

*VETERINARY SUROECN 
D stributor f Anti-Hod Cholera Serum I 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

Q!fLe, 114 Main Street.
dence Phone 441.

be-

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT $Fashion note« for the coming year full load and not able to supply the 
«ay that pianists will wear short hair : needed energy to your engine (body)? 

Phon« 112, Resi .'hereafter, ltut how Is the public to If you have any trouble with your
stomach Chamberlain’s Tahlets will do

If any more wonderful discoveries I 

result from animal experimentation, \ 

the least that science can do Is to 

erect a monument to the dog.

know that they are pianists?
----------------------------you good. They strengthen and inyig-

We don't suppose the sale of a TI- (ir“'c the stomach and enable it to do 
tian portrait for 1400,000 tha other it* work naturally. Many very remark- 
day hat had anything to do with the able cures of stomach trouble have been 

effected by them. For sale by all drug- 
gists.

Probably no physician has ever en
gaged In the undertaking business as 
a side tine. Yet the ice man has no 
qualms ln setting coal.

rheuma rsn surraiERS
SHOULD U»K

I wish to say to my friends and 

customers that I 
complete line of

.T'Tîî We try to be respectful, but we 
can't escape the auaplclon that In 
some churches the milliner fills more 
pews than the minister.

S»f,
price of eggs

lh<> HU'.at Ramody 
rar -J, . .trmu of

In China the man who adulterate* 
food Is punished with death. But In 
this country R Is usually the consum

er who pays that penalty.

am putting in aThe "quick at, a flash" retort usual- 
j ly »how« evidence of the careful 

I thought brslowed upon It.

Mr. T. W. Allen and family, of 
Memphis, have moved to Green
weed to make their future home. 
"Tom” was boro and reared here, 
and is welcomed home again.

WANTED—Salesman for Auto
mobile Oils, Paints and Specialties. 
Good position. The Middle States 
Oil Co., Cleveland, O.

m Kb ^atism ■*. ,; r,■ l"S Quality always finds a place at the 
top. especially If It happent .to. be In 
a barrel of winter apple». ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

-
A physician *ays brunettea 

more than blondes, 
more of them.

« teat Many a man can see through an 
ambiguous letter who can’t read be 

tween the line* on a woman's face.

Sure, there are

Patrons of the automatic restaurant•-. LUMr A“0.
SCIATICA, COUT. l<LURALCIA.m 
/.ND KIDNEY TROUBLES. m

are naturally expected to have au au
tomatic dlgeatlop. ~0~Do you know that Berne ta about 

the coldest town In Switzerland?
New York automobiles killed 301 

persons In 1913, every one of whom 

either was or waa not s(aln "unavoid
ably."

1
!■*. -,

»D and will be .glad toestimateThe fellow who tries to keep rlghj 
up to the minute dqesn t worry About 
hard times. I

"Balloon hips coming Into fashion;" 

every girl has her day!
V on your

■ Ç.'lp

PLUMBING, heating

and electric work
- r ^   "ilJ '--«MMa—pi—t

STOP THE PAIN 
, Olva Quick W«n«fi

(*> AH Her

Tor First-Class Painting and 
Paper Hanging

] ICopper mining atock with radium 
privileges attached ought to sell good 
these days.

Love laugh» at locksmith»— and 
genic»

A Bmadw,y flirt t, one'of the latest 
specimens of the "mashing" bug la 

captivity.

t!eu-

-PHONE 90-K S«

Porter’s ECZF.MAI.ORE guar-
Swanaon*Rheumatic ’cuTTS. 1 ,0 ,CUre fCZema- P'mples, Hend€rSOfl & Bâlfd

aae-tMw.ufe«ai.cMMM ^ ipoison oak, rash, tie itch, red ^ B yonu
— nose, burning feet, dtndru’f, in- llardwar^ Co. 

j sect bites. At Wilkinson's orQuinn.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 

guj..... Catarrh Cure.

Nltinna! Cash Registers stldj Fw Wtaknes» *«d Lomof Appetite T yy AHrn u.ill hr nlrtirrrt In ClT6, thf un*«5SS*<f have Jau)wn0,FO J.
Oil «4IV m k'tlhln (YibH)tilfi The Old Sumlard gvaeul sirpnirtheoiag toaie * ^•■*€11 Will DC piCflSCj «O **viyeÄirs' *î.n<* hellave
U C isy «fl >71.1 ly p tyHlÄflW, r;*oVB'RTAOTKI,E88 rhlïl TONIC drives out nuLa i/an pc>ima|#c L« trîluKîfS*^ 5°!îor,lb.€».*n î!1 hutinest*or a liberal discount for cash ■ M''*'** ***;*“»“JUSÏVtïïfîS ,y6U **:\*T*> "J ÎSTt^Sï
Aldre»s w R Sales* n<UuwAppetim'P('rmdolU4,,dch,,<lre,l*SOcsatisfadioo on all, natIonaCbankofcöm^e^ce,

‘ WealfJir,y^arW’9acVswaLdown W0^

oinf i orn on business Satur- ~ wrfacj* of th* *y*e*m. TtoumoiSSa■ Itisy. . < The CsounonwtsWi, ^1y50jllV'i.!rrMlgÄTli MoU p*r bottl*- *>“»

>»*•• «•!?» iwuir m f»r mmunm»,

Porter’s Headache Tablets guar
anteed to relieve headache or 
neuralgia. No danger. Price 10c 
at Wilkinson’s or Quinn's.

Messrs. D. J. Morrison and 'J. 
N. MeLe< d, of Jackson, were 
Greenwood visitors yesterday.

Messrs. John Obergfell and J. 
A Nations were business, vis tors 

here the past week.

4
i

FOR SALE. I• •*
I

IJOHN T. TURNER. A
*•0.71«

1 ■ 502 Howard St.V -, Phonf^

1> <T.'i
r /f

; H


